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i[hud^d—TKE- reei, and draw back [ al

"No, gnv’nor, that’s »t it. And it 
isn’t ail. I’ve got. somtthing to say."

“Well, s*y it,” anil the marqnis, "ThU'n like you, gnv’nor 1 ’ exolatm- 
with growing impatience, "nad let me ed Ned, in roppressed admiration. "I 
go in peace, in Heawn'iname I” might have known you’d take it like

Ned draw nearer, thia. There ain’t nny white feather
“Guvnor," he said, with a eaddeu about you, net aow nor ever. Bat, 

retenait,, -'there'. d.og.r.“_ guvnor, all the name,- though you do
x no m

H for, tall as the mac was, he topped him. danger F’
H “Danger ?” be repeated, listlessly. “At thia moment/' went on Ned, Sink.
U) Ned nodded. iog hie voice aa if he feared some ooc
W 'Tea, guv'nur. You don’t believe might be on the roof, “they may be on 

me, I see ; but there i». I’ve chapter the track. If I followed you, another 
*| *®d verse tot it. Pertti^i you’ve got person might. There’s no concealment, 

a hint of it yourself, thpfe what oo lying low about you, and you’re easy 
makes you look so Lad.” game for any one of them."

The marquis' face daikened. The marquis smiled.
“You should know me well enough “That is true,* he said ! “but let us 

I by thia time, Ned, to know that I dis- think of yourself, Ned. You may be 
like prying. You mean well, and I'm followed and watched. If they are on 
obliged to you. Take the money and the scent, there is no time to lose. You 
be off now,” have yourself to blame for this. If you

“You don’t believe me," reiterated had gone off quietly, as I advised you— 
the man, anxiously. “Ah, you were But we will not hark back to that ; you 
always so bold and reckless ; hot I'm must leave London to-night. Go out in 
speaking the truth,” jand he swore, one of the emigrant ships to America 5 
“There’s somebody on the track» you will find one without any difficulty, 
guv’nor,” he added, in a guttural wbis. Here is some money he took out his 

pocket-book and held out some notes. 
The man stored al tip- •

“And what will you do, gnv'nor ?’’

WeMe Clothing Co. 5*WOLFVILLE, KINGS OO., N. 8.
TERMS :

SI.CC Per Annum.
(m ADVANCE.)

ÇLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

The marquis nodded thoughtfully. 
“A olever detective,” he said, quietly. John T. Chisholm, ■ . »
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NOBLE CRANDALL
a thousand words to set forth. “Bear up, guv'nor I” he implored, 

He knew in that lightning flash that huskily. “It’s never too latis till the 
the girl in the hut was Constance ! He very last chance has gone. Drink home 
remembered the man, both tbepile, of this, end—and pull yourself together, 
sullen face and keen eyes—it was Raw- It takes the heart out of me to see you 

so down.”
1 The

MANAGER.hM™ 
'S5SIÏS,

Legal Decl.lon.
l A«y person who tnkee . paper reg- 

= ,lùly Horn PnM Office—whether dir. 
’ eoted to bie muno or Anothcr’e or whether 
- ' he hue subscribed or not-le reeponeibl.

TELEPHONE NO. 36-

■ ÆPOETRY.Livery Stables!tor the payment.
1. U.pereon order, bie peper diecon- 
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Hi, mbliehor reny continue to .end it until
«,à-nt ie meds. rred oeiltot th.
mount, whether the paper 1. WHn Horn
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it g. The courte hey. decided th.t reins- 
■ jD. to take newspapers ud periodictie for the Hostess. ■ ,„em the Post Office, or removing mid
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‘ipeetto have garnie which H c 5k>. V. Hue, Poet Matter.
lay, put away deliea.c Lie- ..................--T-a^g-aesassggggs1'
t no guest shall have the PEOPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX,
spoil his evening and —'tPTffirt'ÉF' — *• m- 40 3 P- “• (jloilcd 
it. Scatter picture i_______ L , * 1 o ™w Munko

»hs at the sides of the inb ■««= -—------ -----

In Shadow,
son Fenton.

A bitterness passing that of death marquis refused the proffered 

fell upon him that he had not recognïxM brandy with. & gesture and straggled 
them before. for calm and felf possession.

And yet, who would have identified “Leave me alone for a minute,” he 
Constance as sue was when he met her > and be sank into the chair and 

The man uttered an oath. jn jjj0gjanj with the pale, norn girl i° hid his face if. his hands.
“Then, by all that’s good, I don’t thé Australian hut? And the change in Where was C-mstance at that mu- 

stir, neither 1 The hoond may run into Kawson Fenton, in face and bearing ment? In the power of a man who was 
ae both togelbe. Ill eUnd beeido jon ,„d dreB> j,,j boon o; sraniifssi «■ nn«.rupnlnn. ,« ho ... ~ooi™. 
lo the hit, Mmd, I don t know wh=i A men with wealth at hie bank and
his game is jet. He swore lhat he ••Qnv'nor 1" exclaimed Nod, hoaroelj. “*hiw* to oppow him bat a woman 
meant jon no harm. If he hadnt, 1 Mrrjjed lhe „-ght of the si ran- made weak by her ,love, 
wouldn’t have touched his mooey. Xee, msn’s emotion. " His clinched hand,: writhed aad
guv’nor, I was bard up, and I had „w,iL Lrt mc tbint|„ eaid the twisted. To be sitting there helpless
money of him ; I'm htviog it now. He marI)aia ,cd out lo know even where she was !
sends me three pounds every Sslurd.y „ Blw80D Pent0„ „h„ bad dt„ His besutifnl. pnroeonled angel, for 
regularly; that's what potilea mo. To lected bim u w„ KlW6on pent0„ whom ho would have bid down hi. lift,

.hv faud gvu, , /r wnn treosranoe, nea “ vrw«eu j «tiujrouiii nava
With her uo her wedding-eve. 00 compunction, no mefey f

Had there been any love between He sprang to his feet, feeling that if 
therein liai p.»ir Her. numbered rna1 Lc remained inactive aaotiier reoreeni 
the mao in the hot bad .aid that be lw 8° i""1- 
was engaged to the girl, who was Coo- “JMatffit to mo," he said to the startled

and now completely terriled Ned ; “this
Had the love still lingered iu her thet you hero told me has cleared up a 2S 

heart and sprang up with new life a* mJttcry W*' has nearly broken my 
sigkl of him ? heart. Don't apeak I You wiU tti no

-He asked himreif the question in tor- ™ ^

re- ; >*5^8^ SqJP&f* . v- ' yen. You were right wheo you uuid 
And there sprung into hie heart the there was danger, but not so much to 

glsd ^Noj” mb biNo you, but to—" He stopped
It was him, the marquis, whop Ae »■* * Sro*n- /‘There is some money.

“ *■: BSaKtytioXjsyet she had Sown with this mao and more gently, "and don’t think I will 
deserted him, the marquis I desert you. Ton have done pe a

“My God 1’’ he groaned, stretching greater seteiee to night, Ned, than ever

*QHeDreeaHedh*standing .here in tire ^

squalid attic, all that he.remambeted ol 
Constance’s words and looks. Sow she
had leaned upon-fis breast and—yes, Hailing a passing oab, he was driven 
kissed him. No woman bi.t a J udas to Meorioe’s, and met the astounded

Judas. ■ ' ‘ -Zf-‘ ■ "v; .....
Yes, she had loved him I 
A great, indefinable, but costatic 

wave of relief of jo;, swept over hi8

w«gttS"’ »ml « tel
That wraps as roundLd i.viù, 

a cloak against the cold ;
The da|_iagrowii^ sombre, and the joyous

Beneath our feet the road is rough, and 
clouds are overhead.

We sitfo shadow, and in that silence 

To us in softened echoes remembered

P?r-
The marquis’ free expressed neither 

fear nor resentment.
“That concerns you as much as me, 

Ned,” he said. “So be careful.”
“Ob, mo !" retorted the man, with 

self-contempt, “I'm nobody. I ain’t 
worth the catching, but:you—ah, it’s 
different with you !"

“You think so ? ’ said the ma:qois. 
“Well, you will not rest nor let me until 
you have bad your say, so out will* it, 
Ned.”

“It’s just this way,” said the man. 
still speaking in a low, guarded whispcri 
as if he dreaded lest a passer-by should

re rela___  - vtU. Wre.L„

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Como one, come 
all 1 and you «ball be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. *fir Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

“Nothing.’’

77. J. SALCOÏÎ,
Dear eyes that closed in slumber once, 

dear lends that straightened lie, 
i as the day

WmWolfvilie, Nuv. 18th, 1884. Awaken tender yearnings 
wanes slowly by.

We rest within the shadow though the 
L hurrying people g- J
On errands awilt for gold 

us, to and fro ;
e no ears for transient things, we

wtah no more to strive
A*
0*0>nlHlB.,«iitLjoi wiitiue, and our

SSSSS5H PfllN-KlLLtH witbE^£€teehaethe
S'ïïSS Family Medicine of the Age. ’U™anB°t u“‘

7.30. wkhl flrstk-ui Stomach! Sore Throat, Sudden Colds, There are sudden gleams of brightness, 
•dey in the »>-t tundav in the nioutii ai Ceuf ̂   ̂Exttirvi a II y, It Cure: A ud we gird oureelvee for action etrength-

-f “"wWbSM’ I U.*.r. :: ; F,om Î^S^tLd, where the

A D.w C.™ 1 Uuumatlim, FnmM Part. feet tramp to and fro.
fBBSBYTKIUAN CHUBCU.—Rev. 1’- Neirtid«erer *tuined to »uck tmbounM popuier- ^ife must have its sometime sorrow, but

Tench r.rSledr&but midem,

Sunday'at li a. m, and at 7 p. m. »undy mmts. Paiu-Kittop. whkh u there are spaces blithe with song,
tkiiovi at 3 p. m. Prayer Meoung on Wed- tte£S^SwUeiDBuynw4idi«*wiBWr-iv»w«w« Sometimes we must face the shadow,

But»; k̂dZ,«

1» a. “■ ^ÆjijX.^| W-Wi;;’.’'■«*». the ewt U decked with gold.

SELECT STORY.
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or gain, beyond

We hav aat the time, but when I’d thought itdown there at your country piece, 
I was waiting for ywÜiriti iM areuué. I 
wanfpil mmiHv llttttk. dtHil wanted it bad : 
and though I didn’t mean to come to 
the house, I thought, bein’ a fine night, 
you might take it into your head to 
come out lor a stjjH and to I waited 

among the row of trees. And while I 
was waiting a gentleman came along— 

k him for you»

— SSSSBS
5mi mm. 'M•m

a thould tiwevibet ,! face and tha tiy. fnxy look in hie eyes.
I doubted him. He was a gentleman 
by diem—in a big ahirt front with a 
diamond in it, and all that, and he came 
from the Beetle, and to I trusted him, 
but—1 dbn’t now. And if he breaks 
his word—”

He raieed his hud nnd let it Sail with 
and spoke to him. Ho torn» upon me, a signifies.*! that made all words, how. 
sod collars me « if he were a vigilance over violent, tame and meaningless, 
man, and forced me to go with him into The marquis looked up. 
the inn." . “Ton Bay he was coming from the

“Well, Ned ?" said the marqnis ini-loastio that night ? In evening dreys Î 
patiently. -If Did you know him Ï”

“When he’d got me there, he knocks Ned nodded, 
off my hst nod bs* u look at me, snd “ïes, that’s just it, gnv'nor. Do yon 
tells me my name. Gnv’nor, that m«n remember—oo, yen didn’t know that 

= teas cut in the bush nad known all.” P«'t, »»d was never in it but the one 
The marquis showed a little interest* night as we made . raid for hay on 
"A detective,” he said, quietly. “If Daniel’s, You wan never there before 

you had taken my advice as well as my nor rince, I reoolleoL But this eliow- 
money and left tire country, Ned-" as knew me was a kind o’ squatter there, 

“Me, you think only of me I” he broke living in n hut along of an old geot-nn
in. “It’nyou—yo«, I tell yon, gnv’nor. ^™2,r*° No ™JtnSthH £ 
Thin man—" ”6d 01 a°c“r'

A policeman pasaed at the moment did, or what they did, for » living, but 
and slopped to cast a critical eya open there whs some talk o’ their fiodlog 
the two men, so di&rcnt in sppearanoo, gem. or something of that kind, 
and vet tniking together no earoestiy, The marquis put bin hand to hi. 
and Ned drew bank. brow. He was tired ont phyaioally and

“I won’t talk «iy more tore in ti| mentoily, nad it required an rSrel to go 
open street * he slid, sullenly. “But blotto the past, which had become only 
I’ve got more to till you, anyways." » f&t and ban, memory.

Moved by the man’s persistent end “Don’t yon remember gnv’nor, o 
anxious eardestoess, the marqnis culled hot about a mile or loss from Daniel s, 

where ) was hired roan ? And you 
sending the old man and the girl off to 
Melbourne in the wagon ?”

>a>t for those who do not ■ilhis should be huge enough :j 
irhicb a game may bo played 

Look after toe sby girl» > 
ut£ is one of the ebfof dnti« 
s. It is better to try to 
to the general sport than to 
ilf to tbeiramusement.

-ah! stance.
‘JS a

m
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iCan Do With Diamond 
Dyes. Ww Æ

-famed Diamond Dyes will 
Wraps, Capes, Coats, Panti, 
Is, Scarfs, Yam*1; Socks, 
bfcons, Ties, Feathers, Trim- 
et Regs, Cotton Warps, 
latino Flowers, Engraving?, 
r Eggs, Chickens, Birds, 
ses, Basket Work, Wood, 

Sheepskin Mat?, Hair,

'
M

»p

MKTUODIbT CUOBCH-Bev. ioeeph 
H«h, puktor Bervicea on the aaboetn 

nond Dyes you can mite ■ «us. m. and X p. m. Babl»tli »cOi»lMarking Ini, Stand list, ■ “ t J^fiveni^' afrae. ïti tire
dampi^tok Sbadins lnk, ■ .,ld «ekvaed «
ooD^Ino e,r ■ •Uthorervlees-AtOrtM-lcVP'»^
deoelvmihfWnljon.^ 1

the world-!»# ■ Sr JOHN’S CHURCH—aunday services

Home Dyeing," . »-<* iS £ “ H I m: ;
j j «t.=o

I 5SÎ
..î^-rjsaaafa»

-each monih. -

I .JTHE •
: iSB‘lit! ii !» tf ill.’ The next moment he was down the 

stairs and into the street.We i Ranger.White Sewing Machine Co
Ctevoland, Ohlo.-gl CHATTER 

Thomas Organs - “«#r«B70trthl»wtagT»8T take» 
the marquis, as oalmlÿ and dispassion
ately as before.

Ned looked from side to side as if 
awkward ooe ;

i i
dyea

CHAPTER XXXVI. 
Constance sat looking out of the win

dow of the hotgi at the sea. The ter-

i*Pïrj“ ür- urttrs
then?

There could be but one answer—for

—you saws by—

Howard Ptnee,
WOLPVU.LK, B. & the question 

n B Hnohiire Needier Oil.LbfÈJi-.«y.suddenly)
Meobines nod Organs repaired. 25 •’Yen, I was toiiowiing y™» It’» the 
-------— e eiVeg truth. Don't be hard upon mo.gnv’norl"

5«n.i” MEimiôL1
: Ui^Lpus

ssiKg

of hi, conduct is.hst hstan

said the“Answer my question,”
• marquis. “Is it money you want?
9 I Have you forgotten what I told you

• when we last met?” a cab.
• I “No, it isn’t money,” replied Ned, ««(jome to my Uot4 “ f
• slowly and reloctantiy, as if he found it burden ,ourself,” he said, wearüy.
• difficult to explain. “I have’nt forgot ,.^0,” replied Ned@'It would only
2 teh—nothing.” cause talk. If you|in’t too proud to

there was au expression in her heavy 
eyes which spoke of the infinite despair 
which had settled down upon her spirit.

It was the afternoon of the day before 
the steamboat was to leave, and Raür- 

upon her. son Fenton was pacing up and down

re riTsarnsss: ; «- —* r sms xj'-.yjuss 
reStiSS,'. • ; - “ ■ss’.rï.-r “ srs^sssïïs rAsaasiaa

Ned give the direotunNi to thewnmnn — |fjÿ^à:|Su' the long-impmoned vi«v thd, jmler.
through the trap door, and remained in o, ’ He reeled as the truth came home to She was io his power ; to save Wolfe
gloomy silence until the cab pulled up 1 ve got it, » was urana . for wilh it oauie ^ awfu) goal- she must sacrifice herself. That was

not mine. inn squulid strertatAe back 6f Oxford The msrqms rose,. rtr.nge,.n»frü ^ dreld t,retit..,i„o laic to J/™"’, dre‘,«d thî't
The marquis stopped again and atreef < look on his faw. balk the deviliah plot. and over again. Fate had decreed that

looked at him gravely nod wearily. The, got out, and striking n match’ “Too 1st, ! too lato 1” burst from hi. ™u“L° loved® »Uh ?pï JiLnato d *
“Bn quiek, then,” ho seid. 1“ be led thn msrqnis np to no ntiic, whose churned Ned, storting from the rickety )ipa. votion passing words, she wtui to be the

not io the mood for tallc^ my man.” dingiuecs did not speak much for the table upon which be had been sitting* Ned recoiled at thece words, uttered wife and slave of the man she hated, 
Ned glanced round cautiously and - of comf0rt Rawson Fenton’s and looking round fearfully, in so terrible a tone, then sprang to a and had never more bitterly hated than

■ drew nearer. “I Aidq't mean to follow Jgjgg b>d rrodaccd in Ned’s cir “Nothing, nothmgl” responded the oapbnsrd mud brought out a bottle of now.
I yon, I swear 1 didn’t. But I saw you eamItanoes. mtrquie, in a low votoc. “Tell me- fl>n ?'_____________ ____________________ .

— Md bad that—that I was frightened.’ it ien't lbe first time I’ve roughed it, Ned staved at hip approhemively.
“1. that all,” asked the marqnis ,00| „«ther !“ “His name f Fenton—Rawson Fen-

“Well, yes, I am cut op and bad, Ned. ,.No . btu go on," said the marquis,
And that is why you followed me? A „illbiDg i„tothe chair, 
kindred feeling, eh ? See here," he took ,.This man-that eoward-kuows the
to Me"0’you!r!,.ltr" drink, and *£££&ptomp'thti

"T 55SZ S re -

TEP,
fear.

ou must un The man had obtained some bolda

"Yes.”iHSpa
when he starts off on .0* 

easelem journeying’ |

rvic.of theChurcholEng- 
H family is prayed for, tits I 
Prince of Wales being «■ 
tinned. It is related that • 

cogittiion, 
ace was es- 
i isn't, said

'ft

“Then good-bye to you,” said the 
marquis, turning on his beel.

But Ned followed him hesitatingly. 
“Wilt a moment ; donH go, guv:uu. ,'- 

he pleaded. “I want to speak to you. 
I am not begging. It’s for your sake,

m

U WOLFVILLE DIVISION B. efT.
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The mprqnis uttered a cry, and turn* 

ed aside that the man might not see 
his hoe for in that moment ot time 
there lashed upon hie mind, one might 
say hi. built— that which it would take. m v

n.n,d ail Id .J.Po3of Foi sHlwinrcpnjN
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in case of Sperry va Kâul- 
back, argument baa been set down for 
November 3d,

The death occurred at Sydney, p. B.*, 
ca Monday molting uf Lewis E. 
Tremaine, judge of probate, in his 73rd 
year.

The Avnniap Cycling Club of Windsor, 
numbers 110 members. It is the largest 
cycling club in the province with the ex
ception of Halifax.

The minister of agriculture will visit 
the maritime provinces at the end of the 
month. He will address three meetings 
of farmers I\ E. I.

lira a owe tieotia Game Society are 
thinking of importing some ptarmigan 
from Newfoundland in the spring and 
selling them through the province.

There arc about 150 pulpits ia the 
Presbyterian church in Canada requiring 
a Gaelic service. A lectureship in that 
language is to be established in Knox 
CMlsge, Tetestte.

THE ACADIAN. Personal Mention. TN P

li
pie

thereby

LiSBHEïSffis
» lot; These goods arc all imported direct from England,
the Cansdlau wnolesaler a profit. Wo are not efraid to hare 

our prices oompared with any goods shown in Canada. We merely ask you to 
p.ve ua the chance of the comparison. All onr dress gooda will ha found to be 
double fold—about 42 inches wide. We might meolion as ot particularly 
good value our tweed dress good. at. 43, B5 sod 80 e-cots. These ere altogether 
different style from those shown last year.

nch%rd & Co., Water Street, Windsor, N. 8,

ITSJKSdt tnla depart maul

Mr G. H. Wallace, of this town, is in 
Truro, attending the Sunday «shod con
vention.

Mr George Johnson, Dominion statis
tician, is paying a visit to his farm at 
Grand Pre for a few weeks.

Mr George Starr, of the firm of C. E. 
Starr & Son, of this town, left on Sato- 
day last for Boston, on business.

Mr J. J. Analow, t^e bustling publish
er of Windsor, was in town on Wednes
day, and paid the Acabian a call.

Capt. and Mrs Delap, of Annapolis 
were in town this week visiting their son’ 
who is attending Horton Academy.

Mr G. C. Vaux, of this town, who for
êùittm HUB lu» *
land, Scotland and Ireland, arrived home 
on Thursday of last week. He bad a 
very enjoyable trip, and is apparently 
improved in health. , ,'J*J

Mr G. W. Woodworth, formerly editor 
of the Wtdtrn Chronicle, Kentville, is 
again on the staff of that journal, look-

will
m PILLE, N. S„ OCT. 23, 1896. THF Editorial Chat.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTThe fine weather of the past few days 
has been gladly welcomed by the farmers. 
There are a good many apples and roots 
of different kinds

Now replete with tho newest and most fashiqnadle good., from thuche,»-. 
to'the finest grades, it prices to suit everybody. Note» few of hie uaT* 
lines «

A fine Tweed Effect, double width,, very stylish look 
inf material, @ 25c. per yard.
i A pretty Fancy Mixture, different shades, @ SOc. a

Extra Black and Navy Serges @ 45c. yard. 
^S5^rVJ>re1t^lin6 tn Black’ Navy,Bluet and Brown

io be harvested vet 
and fine, dry weather is much needed- BlaE Bein<The improvements made in firearms 
have not increased the murderous re
sults of battles. Since 1890 the battles 
that have been fought in the South 
Americm wars show that only one out 
( f each seventy-nine men engaged was 
killed. Ob the other hand in the Fttfioo*. 
German war ona out of each 8fty-tlw» 
met death and in the Crimean war one 
*n thirty-five.

With the amount of Wet weather that

;-v

and Prou 
need of a 

Mr. I 
quick disl 
$6.00 for

Br ' - If ye 
please cal! 
one from-

We also, . _ . *° 8&J * few words about our new fall jackets. These are
bought by uajn Gernmny and are unsurpssaed for good «lue. We ban . 
spcciai ime or black jackets at *2,25, *3.26, *4.25 and *5 26. Our 15.26

’ trimmed with real sable and is worth *16.00 We will Inspection Invited, Samples On

Among the Csnadisn students at Bar- uese. He was taken sick at the time of (FORMERLY CARVCn'C \
vanf University are the following Acadia the recent Baptist convention. - ' (.1 '
graduates : Frank, 8. Home, ’96, Digby i St. Martini daim, to have the oldest WILSOtf’S"MINSTRELS
W. C. Margeson, ’96, Hantsport ; E. resident in Canada. He is James Roes ------ - £ ^ ^ '
Hayeëek, *88, Digby ; C. E. Seaman, ’92, who on .funs 18th last celebrated bii Wilson’., Kentucky Minstrels, çgm- 
Wolfville, in tbe coUegc ; and A. E 106th birthday. The old man was horn iosed of twe°l? genuine colored per- 
Dunlop. -94, Middleton; in the law in Scotitod. He i. In ,camion of til
,cbooJ- _ - / bw faculties. performance at Mueic Hall, Kentville

The Monitor is indebted to William The wholesale provision firm, Hall * night. No one can imitate the negro.
Young, Esq., of “Fairview,’' Kentville, Fairweather, of St. John,, have assigned- « y°u ^ant to lear the music Mid songs 
forafiiendlyodly^ay. Mr Young Th. Habiliti» me estimated at *M,000. “eLntiiS,£“goSTaS 

u taking an active ehd deep interest in Twenty years ago this house was by far This troupe is made up of the pick ol 
the freight charges on our prodncU be- the largest flour dealing firm in the 611 Uack Comedians, and they wül offer 
tween tbe province and Europeaa ports Maritime Provinces. ^'***£*&*" ' ^program that has been carefully ar- 
and i, now allied with a number of Th, frwhet cavaed by the late rain ffi^ent tolUo'T 

gentlemen m Kings county whose aim i8 the greatest at Tiuro in six years. Miss bright fob. The Unique Quartette will 
a reduction of tbe present rates.— Sarah Casey, of that place, aged 20 years- 8inK songs of the South both grave and 
Bridgetown Monitor. was drowned in a brook on Monday . Ja™es Wilsdc, the only Colored

She wae adding on a rotten iog by the wTi'eVe" ft btk «d ®

baok, which gave way. dancer», Towel end Britton, will eon-
The Scott Act Inspector at Yarmouth tribute this kind tif _peculiarly 

ii energetic in bia prosecution of Illicit vf°Cea-,h° ^ ^- 
liquor seller?. Ho engaged the service, while tbe mttdoAdH 
of two Boston detective» to obtain evi. Trion Orcheetra of it 
deuce against some persons who were 4. “tjeet parade wil 
selling in the town, and_the result was 
twenty, three informationeliemg laid.

The Weatertityronicle gays that AUhnr 
Margeson has bought the old Methodist 
c.l.nrch building at .Eestriilc, which fce 
intends to convert into an organ factory.
The méthodiste intend building a hand* 
some church on the old site; and are go
ing at it at once. The corner stone waa 
laid yeslyday with appropriate services,

Among the changes of Presbytery
boundaries made at the recent meeting Q„nd Pre. The affair waa witneaeed by’ 
of Synod at Ptcton wae the following ; the members of [be family, and one or

presented to him bv ti'in ^Yarmouth and Carleton and Chebogue two friends only.. Hag. P. M. Mac-
which very cordially ac- congregations are tranrferred To the 0^107Vreibyt^rjap minHl '̂performed 

kwowledged hU eervicea in the canae of Prmbytèry of Lnnenbnrg and Shelburne ! jî”. Ppy “uP,eleft
eamaUon in Nova Sentie. SirCharlee Th« new Fteeby tery to be called Lnnenl I and „„ their" etiim wilfraidl” t Port 
vepîi™ ntaosM length. ’--.r burg end Yarmouth. Tfcis arrangamcat Witiinme. Their friends rr:" wirh

i. to take effect Me, let, 1897. them every joy.
Work forthe Recess. Rev. D. W. A; Dimock, M. A., died at .

The Montreal Star inggeei., among the F0,“l L*wn> Tfut0' Teetday morning of fashioned minetr^peiformanafand two" 
snbjecta that will ncc-ssarily engage tbe 1,1 ,eet’ in the 8511 year of hie age- hours and n half of hearty laughter
attention of tbe Laurier government He "** «”« of the very oldest active g>onU not fail t<yee and bear Wibon’i
during tbe brief reoeea, the firing of a c,erK>'m™ ™ the province, a con- richt 'lb.”2
date for the plebiacito, and pregnantly Unaporary with the fathom of the Beptist Mouthed Biilv IS
observe., “it ia diOenlt to be definite as denomination. Only the other day tbe only living cold 
le dates in embiguoue language ” That reverned gentleman waa taking part in Hnttan chain pin: 
we regard a, the least eeriou. flânent in "'«ion. exerdees at Truro. He was .?‘°™ *r,d. 

the problem. The determination of tbe P*‘tor ”f the Billtown chnrdi. j„. Settle, the n
condition of the reference» : Who shall R H- Gogewoll, of Halifax, aaya : lb® great “Silence
vote whet majority shell be reqnieite, "“f*11 of Sunday night was b% inches, Pw$8g Quertetl 
and what handicap must be allowed the ‘be heavieit for years. Since Sept. 21et, ‘ n. . ,
Uquor party io n« to throw the" victory ‘here baa been eighteen inches. Perbape great fui makeis^nd îk jrihendmêif 

^BappwntvABafe!.} i“*o their mill—these will all engage tbe meDJ °* “O' ‘eadere have never taken The chance of eeeing such a combination 
Webeter, Eiq., repreeenliag tflfi comity. m"«‘ carne.t thought of the Ad- * tbo”8bt of the enormona weight of a ot fun makers cm me ettge will not 

P,„, _____ , .. , -, minietvation —TA» Templar. rainfall on the earlb. An inch of rain °™nr again in a lifeaime and Music Hall
ve^e^nir;'^ —" vre SKtsfsrrttr

z irr,- îYCKMAjri. mtb«cbdm,.d.,rLp“,llXs Kootenay Cure ÎM^O*sarCÏ
were, he mid, Coed,', chief con, Z A ______ Willi^aU.M
instead of guarding them with cere and A CLERGYMAN S TESTIMONY. damaged by the deluge. 1 ritlF rh/""? “‘“'“i* immediately

. J5S! Oftr KmstfgniemmeatappaaMd t»-------------------......................................................, -ït« AmbmPra,oftheXtb imtamar xiilc 25.^Xwiitarai5cStt°lf
be fotluWing a policy “f utter anoihi- A. Certy, a highly respected --------!------ '
lah..:i. Tbe means by which the-e vnet ______ */A8ES" cHzen, passed away at an early hour this Work on lhe ShiP Railway near
forests have been de>tr.iyid waa In torn* S. S, Rtckman, Enq, M. P., Hamilton morning, after an illness of one week, of Arahmt ia beinK poshed along. The 
cases lsgitiaiate but in many others it Dill Sib,—Acting upon yoursueges- iofl imation of the lungs. The deceased ^.‘J8 .haTe been Inià to within one mile of 
was illegal. He believed that the lrgi,- }ion* I made personal enquiries from wm born in Cornwallis, Kings Co., where The dock at Fort Lawriuce

,i,ei.u,e
their duties in tha pMservatio» of this suffering from Rheumatism and kindred Twen?7-~e 7*0» ago he married Mi9a Plctl0n ot the 3
one great fortune which had been con- disease?, as to the effect of your medicine Keiiy of that place Who survives him seem as if this g
signed to them for sure and safe keep "P°“ Fro® each and every one with two children, Miss Bessie A. and Mr 8°m° day be aec

£££Ksk« EEsESESB Sy-SSSsSES :-ïïsS5E&âssr 
-’-a - srssrrs ft’a’attssssra: isssssei&s g* papf«arss

once valuable belt»,, they would fall P™™»! tcatimony of tbe p.li„„r„ ,bem- w«. nni.en.lly rcepected bv a large circle to. T, b“‘ ,.“b«nce
heir to . torP„ 1  ̂ S

A2T,Ï?N-e,hr/4dhffit! prtotî’ lf ve°yrjur orttorvrl^the -otiday. ,

stored and a new lease of life gained, undersigned for a Rubber Stamp, We jaltp# l°! B1tU(,ent „ .
Wishing you continued succe?#, I am. will make you a first-class Stru^ fora ,£.??, K Whlaton,
yours faithfully, moderate figure. We want about fifty Krinc,Pa’> 95 Barrington St., Halifax, N.

\ ThoSc Geoghegan, 800(* agents to sell our goods. C.-__ * . .
St. Peter’s Mission House, Hamilton. PTomW Mto- Bishon Wm tv.,..».

.*’^sasssœ*. i&s'wpsss-i
General Agent for Kings Co. King’s College, Windsor, N. 8.

we have had and the heavy teaming that 
is always done on our streets at this 

it is not surprising that the streets 
should be in bad condition. Oar citizens, 
however, mast see the need of better 
streets being provided, and the sooner

l thla jg done the hatter for tbe town. The. __
Acam 1er. fin h
able attention, and we are getting tired 
of looking for results. We believe it 

, would h® » good jnyettment to spend 
enough money on Main street to make a 
pennanent street and in this opinion we 
are not alone by any

ELEGANT DRESS LENGTHS.JrE jioket comes 
wc have thei 
black - boaver 
send you aCy

bl Very latest designs at all prices.

Theing after its baaineaa intend Mr
Woodworth is a thorough newspape, 
man, and we are glad to *av Û^^aia ShGELDERT’S. 1

THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR. —=■

It is worth a trip to Windsorgy mean».
The subscriber has opened an cite 

and warornoma

In the City of Halifax,
for the sale of all kinds of produce ;1 

Fruifa, Eggs, Cheese, Butter, Beef 
Fork and Mutton. ’

Send along your consignments aod 
get highest market prices and 
returns.

- —Hon* M<wm ^meron, McMillan and 
Watson, representing the Manitoba gov- 
ernment, have duriug the f ast week 
been in Ottawa confeiring with Mr 
Lanrier and hi. eolleagnes with reference 
to a seulement of the Manitoba School 
question. The report of lhe conference 
has not yot been nude public, but we 
are given to understand that a settle
ment has been arrived at. We hope 
that such may be the case. This h„ 
been one of the most troublesome qoei. 
tions tbit baa ever been thrown into tbe 
arene of Canadian politics, and if the 
Laurier government can settle it with 
satisfaction to all concerned, ft will be 
qnite a "feather in Ibeir cap. "

To see the Handsome Display of

protspt

•DRESS FABRICS»

Tie Handsome Jackets !
#1® M^TiSTi© mBBigé^y

shown in the Newest Materials 
aud Colors. C. L. Power,

64 Bedford Row, Halifax. THE A(>S—
P. O. Box, 377.

Teachers’ Convention. WOLFYILLB, N.jhvi» f HOMF80I.of German Make, every 
Garment perfect filling.muThe Teachers’ Convention held at 

Truro last week was largely attended. 
The Superintendent of Education, Dr. 
A. H. McKay, presided. Hie opening 
address took a cheerful view of the pro
gress of education. Supervisor McKay, 
Secretary, gave a financial statement 
showing that the expenditure was nearly 

cross of gold” or “cmanrin«i»ei *®00’ *n^ ***** *here wte a balance
financial thraldom of tomtardXr’ w^.iboUÎOO tosimn,
Xfr rr.nno i - . . ree • present. Vaiioui topics of interest to
hundred toXX^bnsMrZT P‘-'«-!„n sod to the com-
manage,, st'fide^ XhsT 'th mil-n,ty w®re »bly discussed, and practiesl 
gsnsrsl roll i, died, ,b' t, „™t,■“ch “ «“ ^’““8 »f” 

will be theie with both tot ai n retiring allowance for teachers have teen 
i. . I t . f Mr Bryan matured for further action.Cl lX "R T S" Ch,rlM T*PP” «• « ‘be
n!™. °T: “r 7f,nlef hM th* Bdncation.1 Convention on Tbnnney 
,™,“: -Idre» wae

-t. ,. T. Pur Urn Convention
rake of our hneli cg brothn^ .. hope 
so, esy way.

negro 
x end men will 
i the first part, 
furnished by tiie 
ged instruments. 
>e made by the

■ .n--------v -------- Band, headed
bv a drum major who is said to be a 
phenomenon in bh way. A special train 
leaves Kentville for Wolfville immediate
ly after the performance.

Local aadPAINTER & PAPER HANGER 
WOLPVIIXE, . Jf.s.

*»-Order, may be left at Rockwell 
& Co', or at L. W. Sleep'., [U

Houses to Let 1
T» H—fsisfeSted « asiuinUmi j

"Rose Cottage,’’
jately occapied by Mr F. P. Rockwell- 
o rooms, town water, etc., etc.

Nature is painti
.Two weeks from next Tuesday we 

will know who is to occupy the White 
House at Washington the next four rears. 
We will know v bether the grt at “Ameri
can nation” is to be “crucified

days.

We haven’t heart 
this week about the

5ewXtdthQ“:lb“erme fr°“ Uk8‘ Mr 0. R. H. St
i dition built W tim

Married at'Grand Pre. dence.
Mr Arthur Swêorob». of Port 

Wiiiieme, and Mice Alma F. Beattie, of 
Grand Pre, were married Thursday morn
ing ot six o'clock? at the residence of th« 
bride’» mother, Mrl Harriet Beattie

: Men’s Golf end 1 
| "8c. Great variety,

The C. £. Societ 
| St. Andrew’s churcl 

^fegheld on Sunday ev< 
,0% rego!-—.church ei

I Mr J. L. Frank li 
1 Ployed making alt 

dtnee. ÂnaSmiàB 
south side of the bui

Ask to see our 5( 
Underwear at Borde

beg to extra 
Prank J. Cutty, of ] 
ft copy of the spe- 
dostrial edition of tl 

| ‘Ity. It contains tv 
I Pftges, with colored 1

Dogskin and Ki 
! manufacture, at Bore

I Men’s Knit Top 
great value, at Bordi

I In the Baptist chu 
i T. M. Mackelvie, age

■ Foreign Bible Socle 
U ftMress on the wor.
■ institution. This is 
B a“et be deeply inter 
B Î audience of V> 
B 66 Pre8ent on.this oc<
B; Boys’ Caps in Blue 
BP““*^ at Borden’s.

ii ALL AT

—AMO—

Apply to
O. & O. Wilson & Co’s.,

Telephone No. «7.
j WINDSOR, IV. 8.

!S MARRIAQjO™^
FAILURE ?

DR. BARWolfville, Oct. 1st, ’06. ^

A rcpiêitiiULivti gathering of iibetal- 
conservatives of Nova Scotia met at Hali
fax, on Thursday of last week.

■i m*
i

HAIL WAY.

“LAND OFjjEVANGELINE” BOUTE

i . The ob-
ject of the meeting was to l,ko .trp. 
toward perfecting tbe oigenintion of 
tbe part, in tbi. province. Sir Charles 
Topper was present and made an ifftet. 
ive addr.s- !t wc* resolved to tom an 
organization to ‘■e called “Tbe Liberal- 
Conservative Union of Nova Scotia.’- 
A cofiatitution wae adopted and officer» 
elected as follow. : President, John F. 
Stair», Halifax ; Vica-Preeideni, William 
McKey, M. P. P., Re*,.e Mine.; 
Secretary, John A. McKinnon, Halitox- 
An executive coneieting of one member 
for each county,

?!

mwe-es®WÊKKÊÊÊÊIÊKÊSÊ.yon have yon, honao ftnAbei by =. Wn h»« Turn «m, S'hJ

Express from Kentville..............5 35, « at
Exprern “ Halifax................. 910 am

êSJS “ I"ïïou,h.......L0?’8"
Mpress Halifax................ 5 55, pm
Aceom. “ Riebmond..........1130 im
Aecom. AnnapolU..........H 25, am

TllAINS WILL LX.VK WOLFVILLS. "
Expreea for Halifax.....................5 35, am
=»Pr«” Tufiontb................. 910 am
Exprès» Hrijfkx........................3 09, pe

S9Hl fApr»- Kentville.....................fi 65,?m
“ Annapolis...... ,....1140, am

Accom. “ Halifax.................... 11 35?.m

Steamship “Bridgewater."
Daily Service.

, *«• John and Cigbwv ffl
Lrave* St. John, 6.00 a. m. ; arrive in 

Dtgby, 10,45 a m! , leave iligb, 1.00 
P. m. ; arrive St. John 5,00 p. m.

5*
I» at Kentville to
ny consists of Big 
-, James Wilson, the 
juggler. Towel end 

luck and Wing deaa- 
ay in their original 
o and the Monkey,”

Ndc if
F

.
the finest stock of the best Fa:uiture, Window Shadrg, Cur- 

tain Poles, &c., ever shown in Wolfville.
1
r . ana me Monxey," 

laugh creator on his 
Fun Act.” The 

luertcttein songs of the South, 
Trian Orchestra in the stirring

;0»U and see the 
new Morris Chair, just in-tbc mort comfortable

chair made.

;
Call or write ue and we will g| 

some points on Furniture IEi
> %

01 ,

A. J. WOODMAN.
Wolfyille, September 16th, 1896.

36

Vaughn’s Bakery Hiss Seabourhe, Tto”™ “ run !°° Eastern Standard

Having aeoured the servioea of « Teacher on Piano &
°rean. -

■ N.Q. r- ÀGëiïrS 

'Toi.nrLgiveq to Wedding DENTISTRY.

*N™ F,LL 6 WtRTEFt Wl

OPENÏNGDAILY. Residence at Mr Everett

Call' Eàrlv Lnrt r- — Twlwwionw »t rwld.new, Ho. 38. ■ <N*te wm th. high

«-M to to.

w. CAMPBELI4 •

K. SUTHERLAND, SSi A rich musical trei 
We of Wolf villi 
Ooliev, Ha!!, tvbst 
ran, aeaietad by 
°'x'7 and Mtea O 
Nioary, Mr B. Y 
Wolfville Orchestra 

‘attainment. The ^“.efficient

4sia
J1' of
h to’8=t practice

tni,J la«t. Tim i),

ary. This would 
feat will

-bed.

r Oat

DR.Tba many ezprciuje of appro»»] 
both written and veibal which out article 
on “Our Petition’’ in onr laat bene hare 
elicited are very gratifying, testifying 
as they do to the confidence which the 
public^ reposes to th. Accsias, and tbi 
tecognition and appreciation on tbe part 
of tbe patron» of the paper of the effort! 
put forth on onr p„t. We appreciate 
most heartily tbe many encouraging and 
pleasant things that have been written 
and «aid, and .hall endeavonr in th. 
future, even more than we hare m the 
pad, to merit the good-will expreeeed 
therein. Onr circoleiion is tepidly grow
ing as the people recognize the worth of

>=g the past yerr. We would thank

‘UP an
ville.

1 rv
-Bom.

n" 1SAACS&SONS, Limited

Newcorabc, of Port Williams, and

m jAPPLES Opposite the Amerleen Hot

— —m LADI In the and most ap-
- Sffl 5ÎVK

: any of tbe Ac
™**b-r- ttonbiod

Do you .require a; —I guarantees.

aïssar^Vxour
ST. GEORGE’S HOUSE, .

LONDON, ENGLAND.
Keoeivers of Nova Seotia Apples. Repicecnted by

c. tv. OUTHIT,

JACKETS ZINK

ASS5SL
Merchant Tailqr,

■BP
;

correapordenla who in the

If so we beg to i 
plete, and it is u> 
are beautiful, 
factory shown this 

ection.

tel, at-

Wholly

=tr^r:-
.

F. J. Porter,

f

S3

:

n

. ■

>

o
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JTHE ACADIAN.
!

IT’S $ S s
? -VThe Sick Man . (H Wolfville Book Store iJustQpenedi d".

3ARTMENT « 1
« Leatherhouse ”idle goods, from the cl»;-. 

Note» few of hi, leamsg Headquarters for School Supplies.„ A full stock 
of Text Books-, Blank Books, Inks, Pens, Etc., now
on hand.

1
THIS WEEK.

25 Jackets & Capes!

Being a modest little book whichh, very stylish look- 1 CmaiU Party Wh° U- Ie

Mr. Footfriend has left us a few copies free for 
quick distribution, to folks who are too poor to pav rffrva
$6.00 for a pair of $3.00

; shoes. ■ ■■■'^^ÊÊBÊÈÈ
If you are qualified, .. 

please call, or write, and get /N
one from—. \

ÏiCot.ii

NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES !nt shades, <8 90c. a

Extra Values. Call, and see.The» Garments src the latest productions of the
?A.W*r|fJ2*7 wr....ff. ïlÜ46c. yard.

1, Bluet and Brown >*^ II o

^*rJUo r,
DON’T MISS SEEING THEM. Pictures Framed in all Styles of Moulding

at lowest prices..ENQTHS.

on application.

w/m. ROCKWELL & CO.The
ilYSiât

* Children's Flannelette 
I Underwear, Plain and Fancy. WOLFVILLE, 3ST- S.

?*vr

—l=«=s* îî==-e!eu« Wr-rpm.

■
: -i v s— Wi -

? 1896.
1 FALL! 1896.>F WINDSOR.

< GLASGOW MOUSE. ® O. D. HARRIS.
$ Wdfrmc, Oct. I8tb, 1886. , \

Shoe " 1.

soribar has opened an office

c. U. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

„ffi5

City of Halifax,

CALDWELLHigh Class Dress Goods !of all kinds of produce 
çgs, Cheese, Butter, Beef, 
rcrk and Mutton. ’

)ng your consignments aod 
market prices and prompt

C. L. Power,
64 Bedford Row, Halifax, 
ox, 377.

6th couJSüiU ^,e^Bl8^L8hWS « 4‘h ** « ““N.B.

This is a very fine range of styles.

Has opened a Complete Stock I
Fall and Winter Ready-made 

Clothing :
Sfc

THE ACADIAN. Local tod Provincial. A1 GLASSuni jgjfe -
Ei

Mr R ifi. Harris lost a valuable horse 
this week.

In $£aÀies’ gasketsWOLFVILLE, N. S„ OCT. 23, 1896. ...«2.00
...18.00

................ «4 00

.. .. ..«5.50

i» fneMPsei. Child'» Salt» from............... .
Youth»’ Suite from .........
Boy»’ Suite from...................

, Ihu’i Sait* fins..................
Men-rPante from.......... .. ...

Child'», Youth»', Boy»' »od Men's Heifers, ’Overcoats «ud Ulsters

OUR STOCK
in these lines, is now complete and 

•t ste offering some

Special tiargalns.vlz.:
44 piece Teu Set for *2.76.
97 piece Dinner Set for 7.60. 
Glare Te» Set for 
Cups & Saucer» 75o. per de», 
and all other line» in iwonortinn. 
We have juit received 10 Gros, of 

Glass Fruit Jars, and as the season for 
their use, will soon be here, you will 
save money, by asking for our quota.

The residence occupied by Mr S. 3.
Steep, jute wmt of the bather .bop, hi. 

Nature la painting thing» rod these S'*8 *u»h received » cost of peint. It 
brightened np it» appearance very

Dr 1. B. Malloney'e new office, which 
he i» erecting on hi» lot jut went of the 
residence of Rev. 0. H. Mertell, is
Mpiulj ücâj iiijf uuiuDistiuii Tna DfX8
tor will probebly get moved in in a 
week or two.

A reception wee given on Friday 
evening of teat week, in College HaU 
by the combined Y. If. C. A., and K 
W. C. T. U., of the Univeralty. We 
understand that the usual degree of en. 
joyment wu had.

Notice Boys' Navy Sweater, just ar
rived at Borden’»

Tbe forest tree» are now in prime con. 
SSSsn for the ostnss post. Tiinhovr 
tint»,” “golden trace,” “hluhing foliage,'' 
etc., etc. “Let her go," ye long-haired 
Sendr. “What can’t be cored," the old 
adage raye, “mut be endured.”

That bright little journal, the Vigby 
Telegmm, which .boot a year ago 
pended publication, b again to hand. 
It !• published every Wednesday and 
Saturday, and U u lively a, ever. We 
wiah it» enterprising editor, Mr McBride, 
every success.

Local aad Provincial.
IB A PAPER HANGER. S
vim:, - ar. s.
may ho jsft at Rockwell ■ _______

'r at * ^eaP,g- [36 We haven’t heard anyone complaining

Ibis week about the dust.

a
JACKET CLOTHS & GOLF CLOTHS,

All prices1, light and heavy weights.
The best place to get a Nobby 

Cap is at Caldwell’s.ses to Let ! 0.50.
Mr C. R. H. Starr is haying an ad

dition built «J» tha Rnnlh eid* nf hi* r«wi

ose Cottage,” ■ de”“ ......... ................
lied by Mr F. P. Rockwell- ■ 35t
vn water, etc., etc. ■ /oc* Uieat « Mordes s.

—also-- I The C. E. Society In connection with
agelititinioR the Emcvual ■ Stl Andrew’a church of this town it now 
imC4f Uf possession. ^■jabeld on Sunday evening, at the close of

tbe,r|iuJyhurch service.

tuo^Sh-SKwn/at Borden’s.

t White WoçL Bsas, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.
UNDERWEAR, for Ladie» and Gentlemen. We «how 

these in large variety.

-furnished sr MaXuiuUm
See his Eats also. J few extra large size Hats at a 

big bargain, : ISgll

Don’t, Failtioos. OUH Kill GLOVES AT 60c are selling test.

Ous Stock of Black Laces in all widths is 
• the finest in town.

•afresh Eggs wanted @ 12o. per 
dee.

to see my Underwear. The Truro goods heat the 
world for warmth and value.

7 to Pi
KStiM

MMT. L Harvey,
“Crystal Palace.”

Wolfville, Jane 10th, 1896.

DR. BAS
Oct. 1st, ’96. Underwear, Our Men’s Furnishing stock Is Well Assort

ed. Nearly all prices.

— 9«e* MfiAiric | Ployed making alterations in his reei-

^WAY. ■

^EVANGELINE” ROUTE ■ Ask to see our 50c. 20c. 75c. and 90c.
-----------  ■ Underwear at Borden’s.

after Monday, 21,t Sent, ■ „ ------- ------- --------------------inoof this Railway will run S Ve beg to extend onr lhanki to Mr
iy excepted). ■ funk J. Cu.ry, of Denver, Colorado, for
nzn. aKiiiVo VV,., i a copy of the special mining and in-
u Kentrille............. 5 35, ,m B a°rt,i*1 edition of tin BtyMkan of that

Halrfex ........... 9!0, c H *?. It sosisias icrcniy-fonr S-columr.
Hahfaith.............5 55’p I P*«m, with colored illtutrated oovere.

..........i,1 $ • ■ Bog,kin end Kid Glove,, Dent'»^“•P0"8.............H 25, a ■ -nanufacture, at Borden',.

“Empire Extra Blend,"
adtnowledged by nil good judges 
of Tea to be the beet value in the 
market for 40e.

The Men’s Rubber Boots with leather roles are just what is wanted for theWoifriile, October 16th, 1896.
’ I"ming season.

Robbers in Child',, Mieses', Boys’, Women's and Men’s in a variety of
etylae.

The beet stylo and value in Women’» Jackets are now being shown.STOP AND READ.“Empire Blend"
is a beautiful rich flavored Tea 
at 30o.

1 :

Fur Capes Opened. See Them.COAL! COAL! COAJL! figSag“Daisy Blend”
at 20o is good value.

We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL io 
all tiles—fresh from the mines Also, the Beat Grades of SOFT Coals.

M- We are also agents for the celebrated 8TOCKBRIDGB MANURES' 
manufactured by the Bevkcr Fertiliser Co.

J. F. Abmstroso.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Telephone JVo. 18. Wolfville, Jf. S.

Wolfville, September 25tb, 1896.

Bass River Glams in lib tins lOo 
Fresh Scallops in lib tins.
Mustard Sardines in 1ft tins 15c.

Crystal Band of Hope of thiatowo, 
which hu not been holding meetings 
during the summer months, is about to 
resume work again. This afternoon, in 
Temperance Hell, the fint meeting will 
be held. It it hoped there will be a full 

here, and all those 
interested in this important work among

WILL LEAVE WOLFVILLE.

B'M"-................... 6 35, ,m
Vermouth................9 10, a to
Bftbfax..........,3 08, p a
Kentville................. .5 55, p in
knoapolie...... ,....11 40, ,m
laiifaz............................. 11 35, am
ihlp '•
[Jaily Service, 
lohn end Digby.
John, 6.00 a. m. ; arrive in 
a. m. ; leave Digby 1,00 

3 St. John 5,00 p. m.
Palace and Dining Cars ran
^Mmaiumwaar |

pn Eastern Standard

W. W CAMPBELL, - 
' General Manager, 

LAND, Sni ermtendent-

You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware & 
Jewellery

Men’s Knit Top Shirts, 50c., 75c., 
peat value, at Borden’s. C. M. Vauoen. f

:B the Baptist church this evening Mr 
T- M. Madtelvie, agent of the British and 
foreign Bible Society, is to deliver an 
*Mre6a on the work of this excellent Attendance of the

■ 'Batitotion. This is a work in which all 
B ^ be deeply interested, and no doubt the young.
■ * Iar8e audience of Wolfville people will
■ 68 present on.this occaeion.

WA-ISTTBID;
Eggs, at 15c; Oats, at 35c; Butter, 

at 17c and 18c; Dried apples, at 3c.

DAILY EXPECTEDCall aad get our prléi 
tor Sugar before baying 1

F. J. PORTER.
Oot. 16th, 1896. .................................

FROM

FROM NEW YORK.The football match played on the 
Campus on Saturday morning last be. 
tween the Academy team and the Sopho
more", mulled in a draw. The t 
are well matched, and the game was an 
interesting one. No one was killed, and 
only one seriously Injured, Mr Elliott 
of the Sophomore*, having hia neck 
onlt* Udiy bar*.

Jas. McLeod.A Cargo of

Beat Lackawanna Valley Hard Coal !
Wfcieh I will sell at a discount of twenty-five cents a ten, from vessel.

o-Boyi’ Gape in Bine Serge and Tweeds,
«cents, at Borden’s.

-«***&? Sbir,« 60c., 75a.

A rich musical treat is in store for the 
f'ople of Wolfville ihie evening, in 

HaU, -Lea Miss Mary Harding 
J‘cb, assisted by Miss Barker, Mia6 
°'Sey and Miss Olive O'Key, of the 
Quinary, Mr B, W. Wallace, and the 
Wolfville Orchestra, is to give a motion1

■ entertainment. The names of the per-
■ ‘WBiers is sufficient to assure a full at-
■ lendance of all lovers of good music.

Opposite the Porter House

Suitable for Presentations and Weddings !
8« out now line, of Silver Bread Plates, Pickle Jars, Cake Baskets,

Cope and Sinners, Silver Nat Bowie, Creokct Jars, Tea Servies

•»*The Beet Seleted Stock In the County.-w

New Fancy Groceries!
Just Arrived, wmpriaing—

F RnSed Gain, Soiled Wheat, Wheat 
The Aeadfo Dairy Co. ia now doing . %%£&& 

rnabing burina». Manager Leg» in. Pe^f Tapira, Pea Flo 

forms us that double the quantity of milk 
le now being received daily at the cream
ery as was taken in last year. About 
1400 pounds of butter per week is being 
made, which is in good demand. It is 
likely that the creamery will be unable 
to keep up with its orders In a abort 
time.

P. W. WOODMAN, Si
SSvar

GENTS TELEPHONE NO- 26-
Wolfville, .July 9th, 1896.

profitable employment 
animer can find it with jus, 
îewest Russian varieties of 
r, and new Seed Potatoes, 
iiqission. Write us at once

nr, Cocoa 
oannt, Beosdorp's 

and Mott’s Cocoas, Fresh new growth 
Tettiey’e Teas and Coffees, Root Beer, 
Oxtail and Libbin’a Soups, Lasenby’s 
Chow-chow and Pickles (new patent 
bottle).

FALL, 1896.
— -̂------------------------------- ----------

She

1000 Solid Gold, Diamond Enga^.ment and Wedding Rings, Cold and 
Silver Watches. If your Watch is out of order you had better take it to
McLeod before you get it botched. His prices ore : Cleaning, 50c; Watch»’ 
Main Spring, 50o ; N<tw Jewel. 2fio to 60o.

Cold weather is coming and before it comes don’t forget to get the stoves in 
order and buy new ones td replace «hose worn ottt.ü§

:lham nursery co.
Toronto, Ont. &Bay your Collars and Cuffs at Bor- 

8eoe> and get the latest.
i, Udies^Fek Slippers, 65c, CaTpet 50c. 
^est assortment at Borden’s.

181 : i

BARSS, SLEEP’S WARNING IL.Canned Goods:
diving Beane, Corn, Pee», To- 

Pumpkin, Peaches, Plums,
Peare, Strawberries, Bonelees Pig'e-feet,
Ox Tongue, Lnnoii Tongue, Potted ta.lt will pay youtole 
Bern, Canned F.ge, Beef, Hnddiee, Woifriile. Oét 16tb, 
Salmon, Lobetere, Oystera, Apricots,
Grape», Cherriee, New French Olives 
and 999 other lines all of whioh are of 
the best 
can he p
guarantee all goods as recommended.

Will allow 19c. for Eggs for a

K. E. HARRIS.
Wolfville, June 12th, 1896.

the piece to buy. We have the stock end prices right.

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.
it line before pleoiog your order.

ice at Mr Everett _ -------
r’sf 0ffi% ad
Uadian office. fl fnd., Li.^u de, .« .‘ exttW

>or thoottng, end acme good eeeroe 
*°8 made.

Cheap, very Cheap.
Yonthe' Lace Boot. • .90 TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!•LOO

*1.26
Boys’ - .v
Men’, " “

»t Hewfon’..'tras : 19—11. u, s. ; 2—
Owing to eeftrol bed wethonU on the 

D. A railway between Bedford end 
Helihx the Monday morning’s exprès" 
did not reach Wolttille-antil shoot thro, 
o'clock. TM mdnting train from Kent- 
villa did not iMch HaBfoxtfll about 1 
o’clock. Shhdriy'i downpour did a1 
immenee ameant of damage at Halifai

I bava Jdlt opened for fell end winter] 

. Un. mi.niitv of laritaa’ tell aad winter 
droie" initinge-ln ït Lh goode-ln 
separate drew length., Including Ctmadieu 
end Englbh, Scotch end German. Th=.= 
goodl were very carefnlly yelected, end 
,t the low prlc.ee I arc .riling them for 
von cannot help being phased. All 
summer good, sold at a big discount for 
cash, I am ^g a good pair of white 
or grey blanket. ferUfi cent.. There are

—St—--
v

T1THR great popularity of the ‘ BULL" PIANOS and ORGANS has 

I created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 
that the latest improvements are not'owued by and cannot bo eeoured'from

any firm in Novo Scotia bat the

-,'D’Almnlne'i ag
io wa. the higheat. Among thoae 
01 88 Bpectatore were Means Robert 

■ Sti^l0Vt” t0WII> “d j0lln Starr, or
I SSd,' °tat’ 1,0 “'«I»88" »[ »e

bts, |6lvs.t-=-.a

Want a Bicycle ?and ffoeat price that 
S86,Remember weS3.itaMiij. Willis Piano and Organ Co.y-Herr In."them “MiSTone

abort rime.
Any other advertisers, therefore, who may claim in any way the agency for 
the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organs, do io under false pretences, to attract at
tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
STELLARTON,

ü .SOLE AOESTW FOR X. S.

DENTISTRY.

Dll J. tom,
BICYCLE SUNDRIES!>N. M. A, ZINK. ,lîe ar,y of the Acadian’, delinquent 

,r’ber- trosbied eiti, id 1!.... 
Wm^ahravyronmiene. 

WHjdegeneratior. of the heart! if 
j "< likely nt any time to he ceH-

:æfTAlï

Onr stock inoindee IfoS», Whnrilee, 0/ii»ui»iiffo Lamps, Bracket:, Saddle:, 

Balia, etc.

» Had!day,
ton St., Halifax. N. S. 

hant Tailqr,

Graduate of Piiladelphia Dental College. 
Office In Hetbin’ehmlding, Woifriile. Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers I

i
3SBDr. H. Lawrence,

DEimST,

Wolfville, .
M^Office opposite American

rAW» SCOTCH
Having one of the beat Harness Stores in the Province, I am : 

give yon Horse Goods of all kinda, consisting of Harnc.B, ltug«, Robes,
toe^o^yfVo^ThtpriccS fill Hm4 Made. 1ST Call and iuspc

WM. RECA!

1A0

'SHE
. N. S.

«•, Agricultural Implements.

Hill

ES
-

■

.
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-
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m
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DIj r]THI
F - A GLOBETROTTER.

inao bu probably seen as mu^ 
rid if not more, than any othe 
)Uan. Ho bas travelled many 

audio now in Do!;;., 
barrlater. He ha, 

eighteen times and 
ÈÉ»** of tic 
a g»ti io India 
00,000 mileeV 
live of Canning' 
be left when ht

ROBBScraps for Odd Moments.
Sunday School Teacher—What is the«sib

rx

*£'~rrâ»ï "•“s
Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. V-

Clrolwm
LADIES’ AND OENTLENEN’S

Fine Tailoring.
164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, W. St

try aeand good cheer in their the
endeavor.

“Honored brothers, we are yours for 
the protection of the home, the peace 

Mrs B aDd freedom of the state, and the hap
piness of the great family of nations.”

<i\
can b.

fees on 29 Nova'EsdESI
■■■)(■■ Reid, Mn A. Johnaan.

Treasurer—luea Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—M» Roscoe.

mn. rw ■■

JtTTiS;,
srrsrtiHM sa .a,tc-r
Hoieting Simple nnd Oomponnd En- travel. Mr Pineo ia a 
ginea. Mill ind Mining foacbmery. Nov. Scotia, which pi 
Steamship Repairs. . wan 23 years of ago. He went direct to

THÉ 1896. Boston, and from there took passage cm ,

«to» Tsnamm
avia,' Spy, venturer. The passage to India occapi

128 days and- during «11 that time U 
waa only sighted twice. Ho was in Im 
in 1SÔT dmiüg the Indian Mutiny, 
business qualification! aoon ga 
him a standing in Ceylon, 
coffee raising and made 
For 23 years he has been the rep*
•live of Baring Bros., in Ceylon,

t»RLSHssai£ma ,
lyhoors between Yarmouth , lea planter in the ««.no place. Heh- V 

»nd Boston i amassed considerable wealth and wasip.
pointed and secretary of t^e
planters’ tea company, of Ceylon. He I 
was the first mover in the matter of 
introducing Ceylon tea in America, In 

'1873 the export to America of Ceykn te 
was onty a few chests. In 1894 the ex* 
port was 70,000,000 pounds. Mr Pineo 
was one of the chief organizers of the tea 
planters’ association in Ceylon, the 
promoters being Hon. J. J. G ret. baton 
O, M. G Han. W, W. Mitchell, n-m.T!

ghip ot 1,600 planters.— HaMfax Herald.

Julia, when did you have your dining 
room ceiling done over in those lovely 
shades of red and brown ?

Ten bottles of my catchup I left on 
the sideboard burnt h»ot night.

j.j.ii«NATION or 
IEAHCHING 
OTENT 
. Distillations 
flammavion

EXTERNALLY
.ins. Aches, Bore 

rains, Brute»».

NALLY
5, Sore Throat, 
Asthma, OoUc, 

eu, Pleurisy, etc.

tale cutter with Yorbornick, of Paris. 
Nov. 29th, ’95.. 1 yi

A LIFE OF MARTY DO*

Endured By Those Who Suffer from 
sdmbuntknwwts. Constant Headache.

Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. ■ —■ ■* ». jF: > Ï,
Literature—Mrs deBlois. One Who Suffered Thus for Over Twenty
Press Work-Mrs Tufts. Yea is Relates Her Experience, Which
F'ower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. Will Prove Valuable to other.
Social Purity—Mn R. Bishop. ‘ m

Ktro|,,0D A»..g - M■ «? J

Health and Heredity-Mrs Trotter. Mattawa there is non, belter known or ~
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon. highly esteemed than Mr and Mrs
TheGiri»’ Friendly Society Mrs Havi- ™ „„„ bl„ beeD rMidentt ol Mtt

*?**_________ this section for the past fifteen years.
...Next meeting in Temperance Hall Mrs Ranson has been a great sufferer for 

Thursday, Nov. 5tb, at 3.30 P. M. The her affliction taking the form of
m^ti^ar™Wmemffin * dizziness and violent headaches, and the

■ W,Bh ^become ******* attacke would come upon her so sudden-

Mrs Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward's iy that she coaid scarcely reach her bed 
Work for Temperance. :____ : r.-?! *- * —J *" "-T1"

I» iightfu. JSS,-

Fhdp. tails the. atory of her .wrtening — * „p„? her, and the dno-

01 \h« l™S"*nce <iaMlWn- to, who tt«, attended he,, mid that in
^rLi.’tZZZand, in “Io of hie °pM=a her life would -^extend but it Mem, to me that I]

her evening ride*, found her way end- °Jcr a ew iT™'.inceUêd omit hew mwkyoubefore. AreyM i|o |
hv „„ „.iled „owd In then e ecore of yeere have since pawed , bmtber or nent relative of Major

denly blocked by an excited crowd in grader pert of which, it ■ jpne.r „„ 1
front, of a aaloon whose very exintence B K, A, , ..offerer, < ‘‘No ; I am Major Jones himself."
had Men unknown to her. Shethu.de- ^ tb6 *

,erfir,PrlH°U"enTnC enjoying betterTeallh than ever eh. did. markaiememtoncm.---------------

the effect ■ f tbb tmgedy upon her To e reporter ef the Tribune Mrs Ran- Hinards Liniment Cures Distem- m the lates.
m tb. t^jHramovjLnt,RwL.; }**"ltory’ *ddinI! -per--__________ ___________ 1 °™ third l

unf-mUie, to me u the gowip of Tahiti ^hopyd.hMaipeiienroim.ghl pruie.ui. ngy^ yoa niggmyoa told me that country fOl

\V ^.circiee which puraned ^CCS to
the^own proportion ofChmUan charity ( voold ,ttock me every ’of mv head oit.” ’W»h ; I -ay.ed do

in their own ways, and which knew bnt wou]a Iasl from mewl wue eafe, eah. Bnt ef yo km
little of till, form of ethical progre. In hree or four wees., ena wouia ia „ , , didn.t s,y noflin’ ahoa
a word, I wee without education for that fan dlaya-rt-Aÿf «tbrnk, nd wedder’ft wa, „f, in h a w cimty. Bat
kind of eervice to humanity, and I had, with each .tuck my anffanng appeared le „ able enough to be .aie aoy-
xmu Ol service to uuiu.n.ty, »n , more intense. I bed good where."
hitherto, peid r.o mom atteuüon to ^fc., edvic, end tried man, temedie,, 

my woman of mciety. Infacb' ™ .«h c„ benend.l résulta. In the

MeTre^riiu"».’.^ ™
dom of ita prevailing method,. Ignor- “/„t ^,piute violectly. ï w« utterly 
ancej. alway. prejudice .pd I waepre- ^ ,nd felt thlt , would not
J“±f4,,“j5;OPOT” r a live much longer. On. day my daugh- 

“That Gloucester murder end he me to give D, Williams' Pink
? S“°-w ;, ,l, r KH- » tiiai, but 1 had taken ,= much

mÊÊ/miÜ h»“e' “ <" -• -hlt ™8"- medicine wiîb no benefit thet I refused,
ance conventions and crusades of Amer- * , . œrt Ai», geo .railed by braver and broker- However, be went to town and got four

, t . boxes, and to please her more then for
ndnded women then I, Itad faned to do. ' benefit I agreed to take
All my traditions went down and my . 3 \ ... . R , .7° R. *
common sense and human heart went em' k. ”, . .. . T . , A fresh example of legal acumen comes
un From that dav I asked no auee- me any 6ood’ but by lhe .time 1 bad from a French police court.

T . , y. , ^ taken the second my appetite began to You say you have been robbed of a
Ilona ; I had no replte. ; but g.ve my ,„d , couJ4 ^ beUet. , plit „f J„4, raid the magistrate. How
sympathy, without paltry hcaitation, to ^ n h>ve Wlb jn thcm „,j much were they worth?
the work done by the women of America _ *** . . , . . . Well, said the complafnan t, tttejÇSW
for the salvation of men endangered or “ 1 CODÜnued tb®lt U8e ftgg SE“f me originally twelve francs. But 1 have 

• ... „ 8 constantly getting better. When I had had them resoled four times at an ex-
lunrad by the liquor habit. fintabed the fourth box both myaelf and pense of three Iranca each time ; ao that
wtîuixrto^
heraelf. But in truth, tb. brave end ""be k“ou~'of myWt bed be. °f bo-raÎB ^enty-hmlranc.

broçd-minded women who havegener. come regular, and I could eleep arandly Father, ..id Seminy SuWN et tbel |n Red
ailed lb. temperance work would freely ^ ^ , WM >tm „Mt| howeTer ,upper table l«t night.

and decided to continue the use of the jfegjggfh Hung Ohaug Mid hi,
l.t.1. or nothing of-the need of temper- ^ ^ m umi, ,hree more  ̂ c0^  ̂°f U ^ |

them M to her „n "arreellf tZghV’

SsEEBS rrt-sxsrih 5s®«sitissi
The detail, have differed but the procem p, wlltai’H." pXwili do 'Ipera“h^tb8 "néwT”‘'Anorte"' Li

has been much the same ra all cases as . , . . , Nailed f
in the «« of Mra Warn. And no. on. ^ ^Ueviog .hi. I .L giad to make my S*mmy’ “ '= Hm*Zj| "e”‘ ^

story public in the hope that it will be 
of value to some other sufferer.”

Mrs" Ranstm’s husband and mother 
were both present and say that they look 
upon her recuveiy as miraculous. They name.

her head, that beiny the only treatment $|t one day the city had a sensa-
helped her, before she begau tion. All the newspapers issued special I 

the use of Dr Williams’ Piuk Pilh. bulletins. A man bad been seen walk-]

and in this way goe« to the root of die- ful stranger, we are assured, amassed a 
ease, driving it fioni the system, and I 'rge fortune by giving leaaons in walk-j 
euring when other remedim tail. “‘8- t»“*h M011 blc,me toMonaW*

Every box of the genuine Dr Williams’ __ ' ;. *
Piuk Pills, has the trade mark on th. A young woman at a swell dinner 
wrapper around the box, nnd the vur party in 8t. Liai*, the other day. failed 
cheser ran pro,let him. ,1 from imp,,.! £™&3gS£Si'’£Œ Wh"f 

tion by refusing all others. Sold by „|1 upon lhe i^gtesp, a pompous woman, 
dealers at 50 cents a box or kix box<s for afu r glaring at the offender called stern-1

iy to the butler, James, remove the sugar _ 
bowl and hive it refilled. Which was 
done, amid the b'usbes of the rebuked 
damsel. As the

murdered. Mr Weary (mediutivoly) 
-- Um—cr—really, now, I think that was

Ee 11
Fruit Trees for Sale I ’ 7oL ZT.

YFor
going most too far. Bpi

B
Co. , Ml Se

THE:1896.Weston Nurs

for planting,
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawi
Ier.VrrammBo,nnar.v=n.tei„,.nd 

Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.
Persons ordering direct from the N ar- 

sery will get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent’s profita.

ISAAC SHAW,
PROPRIETOR.

the Tribune, Mattawa, Out,
nr* wwa

I
What makes you think eo ? 1

Newriches said they had their 
am blown into every piece of

I Bâter, Nonsuch, 
Red Qraven-

WOlFor MM
The Shortest and Most Divert Route 

between Nova Scotia and the

monogram mo 
class in the house.

¥3 Si.c
ined fe,Tommy, what ia* miracle Ï 

Sninetbin' that never happen», mam. 
Mol it isn't exactly that. But ran 

yon illustrate what you mean t 
AU 1 know is that mom Bays it would 

be a miracle if pip come- home sober.

Or ALL GIGT«*noUEALCH6

ODDS MEDICINE CO.
TSS0ira,06T.

went tat, 
rate of it. |

CLUBS of â 
1^0*1 adrei

A little girl who had mastered her 
catechism confessed herself disappointed 
“becaase,” she said, “though I obey the 

commandment and honor my papa 
HSamma, Mt my days are At a hit 
longer in the land because 1 am put to 
bedràu o'clock”

part, prior toiBELL IO to

STEEL STEAMERS reoelvlumtly
aadwiHurn , - ra6i “YARMOUTH”

AND i ORGANS.
TTSTIL further notice .commencing 

. „ ,, , . , , v June 30tb, one of P=ose eteamers
arÿe stock of the above instruments, will jeave Yarmouth for Boston every

Mes. which we are selling at about ""ïlï 

ithan is usually asked around the Evening EïP'»« from Halifax. Be- 
16*6 instruments. Don't fail lo write 0v«y1™^av,

and Frïdàt at 12 noon; making ctoee 
connections at Yarn^puth with Domiu- 
ion Atlantic By. and Coach Lines for 
parts of Nova Scottu.

PIAN ... —SERr-m
=,r,p*

STON,Ss—
We have

Addrarami

■vrasSÿand It. R
TmpRsdaV

— L«
l. Any pel

ularly fhm tl
ectedtohtam
ho hal subsoil
for the p*yme 

1. If a pen 
tlnuoil, he me 
the publisher 
payment is m 
amount, whet) 
the office or n 

3. The cot 
lug to take 
from the Poe 
leaving them 
evidence of In

MONEY SAVERS-----------------|

r WlS" ',,r' Regular mail carried on steameis. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
and Boston & Albany Rya., and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Stonington 
Line, New England and Boston and 
bany Bys.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., ana ;Nova 
Scotia Central Railway Agents or to

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BASER, 
Secretary and Tress. Manager.

Yarmouth, June 23d, 1896.

For Families Who Desire to EcoD- 
omlse.THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.

Diamond Dyes the Agents.
,E ST., HALIFAX, N. H.One Sunday ae a certain Scotch minieter ngy <j HAS 

was returning homeward he was accosted
^■^“S'aoïl^tLc day when I ------------------------------

you preaebs”
The minister waa aware that he was 

not very popular and answered :

Trarr^yMX| to sell . . *gg|
youl House Finish, Doors, Sashes,

Minards Liniment Cures Diph- 
therla.

It would require many large vi 
to give a complete record of all the strong 
testimonial letters written by the women 
of the country in favor of Diamond Dye. 
These indispensable aids in good house
keeping are gaining in publia favor every 
week, nnd once tried they become net- J 
ggr.sr.fr jasag faxa^iss. , • Î

Just think of it! One package of 
Diamond Dye will color from one to six 
pound* of goods, accordingAg shaded?- 3 
sired. This is wonderful work when till 
•mall expense is considered.

Your last year’s jacket, suit, cape, dre=s, 
and your husband’s suit and cl '"Wi, | 
clothes may be soiled faded and uuaigbt- i 
ly ; but with a ten cent package of jj 
Diamond Dyes you can wor 
and make the old things lor 
for this season’s wear.

Have you ever- Vied this W5r£ witla 
Diamond Dyes ? One effort in Ibis direc- 
tion of true economy will convince you 
that Diamond Dyes are money savers to 
the family.

The severest test of manhood L octet 
found iu good times but only in bird 
times. It is not the man who bassacten 
when others arc doing well, but it is tl» 
man who keeps up his courage and 
struggles on when everybody else i» 
watering or going down, who is lhe hero 
in the sight of God and BUflp. It i? an 
easy matter to make good times when 
both wind and tide are in one’s favor, or 
when one is moving with the current ; 
but it requires character and skill and 
daring to make head in spite of opposing 
forces or to work successfully against the

ol unies j

NOT CLAIM .WEil
r m

Omni Hot

' 'ïxpraeewi

Exprès» ee 
KentvIUe

itM»

our competitors, but tec do claim to use better pïüï-pECïûHAllmore
Stock, and give you better value. 

S@rWrite tor Catalogue.
I

1 Positively Corel |
I COUGHS and COLDS
I In a surprisingly short time, it's a sci

entific certainty, tried and true, soothing i 
| and healing in ita effects.HALEY BROS., & CO.

: r FLE'_____T. .TOHN, TV. B.
tST V. W. \¥0ODMAh7 WoïfviifcT « oir Agest

7».’uW. C. McCoo.eh *i ^ I
to-Sterdey,r'S

—
tuU*,^«t^«U[6UtSd IT- G.

Wky

UMENTS
nd Grey Polished Granite tfSTVlrars

and Marble.

Me pair 5*R baftist

m am and Tp: 
Half hour j 
service ever) 
People’» pra:i«t«K

D‘v,s*sK5S,cO’1”

"I9fl*tly'first-class Work.

G l&FPftiFWKGLTIE.
7.

a

NOTICE.
»i 323 SARHINCTON ST., HALIFAX.

: >?• -=1 -fitting sec 
copied by Mi 
position to 
Goods in
Custom Boots & Shoes.

Met|!gf Women’s and Children’s Book 
and Shoes made to order*.

Repairing neatly and- promptly done. 
Thanking the public for past favors, 

kpd by close attention to business X hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
i Terms strictly cash on delivery of

ured the Shoap recently oc- 
r W. Regan, I am now in a 
supply the public with all 

my line : M.M*
Chof them responded more nobly and ftar 

lessly to lhe call of duly «hen once lha# 
call euwrte upon her ea,. The ttoiy of 
the meeting sh<- condieted on the mxt 
Sabbath in the saloon wheie the murder 
took place and of her suhvcqoeut work 
among these G’oucester fiaheri>eu ia 
worthy of a place among the. m»at b%'vic 
deeds of the temperance woik Mr- 
Ward tells less than we would bo giad to 
hear ol her work, but its lesnlu may 
be judged from the fact that w.»mep 
came to her asking her ‘to slop tb*-»» 
husbands from drinking’’ ami strange 
men stopped her in the streets with the 
words, “Î hear when you talk to folks 
they atop drinking. I wish you’d talk 
to mo.”

Minards Liniment Cures Garget 
la Cows.

A French writer his bad a visit# of 
the city of the future, Cycl

Sunday at l 
bchootat 3
uesday at ' 
Lower Hort 
at 3 p. m. 
Prayer Mee

MK'i'HO 
Hale, Pash 
at'l 1 ». m. 
at 10 o’cl 
ou Thurad 
seats are ft 
all the serv

He Ailed Many Years.

Kidney Trouble of Some Kind—Lïme 
Back and Weakness—CureJ^by a’ 

Few Boxes of Dodd’s Kidney ,
Pills.that bad

Bbooxvillb. Oct. 12. (Special 1 -As
stated by Mr Wm. A. Stegg himself, tk 
facts of bia quite recent perfect recovery 
Trc* ssdTrfhavSts asey
suffered ars as follows: “To ? f,w 
boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills I owe my 
complete cure from weakness and lame 
back which bad clung to rife for msaf 
years. As soon as I decided that in*
nas i^rie^rx8'^

ey Pilla and I am glad to say tha 
a few boxes were taken be(°ie 1

Hoi Bicyclists.
':.--3 ~r-g-r b I-’ -r-rr— teWe deal is best-grades of Bicycles 

and sell on favorable terms. Gall or 
write us fer prioea^eto.

Whfen your Wheel
Repairs . .' W

; STJOHi 
at 11 ft. m.
lBiaudv.1
a ». m. He

.p.ffl.
ItEV.B

■ :

WThe following letter signed]
E. Willard” and “Isabel SomeiBet,” was 
sent to the great Peace Convention in
Buda-Pesth, Austria :
*‘2h the Inter Parliamentary Peace Union:

Honored Brothers The World’s 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 
representing half a million of members 
in more than fori y different countries, 
sends you ils earnevt gieeting by l)r 
W. Evans Darby, of London, secretary 
of the Peace Society of Great Britain.
We have had from the beginning a de- See that you make no mistake when

crl "7r ~ àis,bitratior., and have worked in harmony m and vigilance will insure a large 
with the great a« ciety represented by Dr measure of your success.
Darby. Out aims and objects are iden- Yr.ur case demands the use 

•• '».dep."Tti,c„n.
eereeii, end we on)t regret Ibat our j, p,jBe, Oetat, tliimpound, the 
duties at huiue make it impossible for us sure ami permanent cure for all nervous 
lo be pioaent, as we had hoped might be direesw, nereou, prostration, eleeple*, 
oor privilege, to witne.. and participate
io your deliberali ms, repre.enliug as we “oub|^ „d blood’dUrases. 
do lhe Briti.ii end American notion», An error made at this lime by ilia use 
which ir, the Piovid. Dee of God .eem of common medicine, imitations and vile 
likely to be the first to deep hm di in eutaRtutea mav lead to cu,plicated
international .mit, and couéord. We ^.oSa’Sd.lo^hil'taod of oira have 
rejoice to recognize" thet this action will brown off the shacklei of disease and 
bn the inseisg ferns: d of tb. brad of a Bnfferiug by Urn use u: Fame’s Celery 

, oceaiion bearing instead of awoid Compound. It wait, to dn the .erne good 
the while fl.ga of peace, polity, end »ni. 
v.raü brotherhood, inlo line with which do not 

netion of the earth shell the grea 
bring this conenmation «S_»

“Frances all kt«ta of repairing’«.oronghly was"» weU ever.____

»=tmm s.iimmra I ' s,»;rasa

iratcpcrtBicycfe -
ntaport, Aug. 20th, 189*1, «

For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for Wolfville.

$2.50. —,
, even t)jo’ you’re out aU day, when

i*». afezssriss

<F. F,—Mat
‘•asclmomMAKE NO MISTAKE.

party was leaving the 
room, a crash was heard, and tbe erring 
Aueft was seen smiling down at the ruina 
of her beautiful cap and saucer, which 
.-he had thrown against tbe wall, nsv- 

defiled them by touching them, she 
loined she thought it best to see that 

dtalroycd.

YouYour Case Demands The Use of 
Paine’s Celery Compound. -ÏT3Ïthe clerk» 

a colors go; mtm meet, at l 
-of erwh mImitations and Substitutes Are Dan

gers to Yourself and Others.
ing Commencing July .3& i4

Lewises®?'*, “

PHOTO STUDIO

AT WOLF
wifi be open fo

ltha'-
limy were is a complete non-conductor of heat 

and cold, and pleserves the natural 
■armth of the body, keeping out 

every breath of rasy air Sid frosty 
What's morp, the waterproof

day’s rain.
Prepare to enjoy 

fort outdoors ill all 
“ rpy^totcriihty is put in aU your Oi
i^i,hrt ô,v ^ts s«ri .vtb*',k

COnLS u r> CclilS fl ySFy, ft HO Will ..r |k.( r.r.,1 ji-,1
warmth of which nothing can rob you. C0Qlmu0 t0 ‘ meut

. f ■>’ ft»* *.' ra-w

CT“ ""

Colds, etc-

r, blood
rer and sys-

lanle^

moound i*

As a him wiI was cured of terrible lumtugo by
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

I F

:v
.

-flRev, Wm. Brown. 

enreanf a heara-e „,arac„.
i

Iiv’mTnA

55 Everyonly
Mas 8. KaÙLBiCK.

I wne cured oi sensitive lunge by 
M IN ARB*& LINIMENT.

ed.it ■■■ ’

nLC
-

mg, and .
Chamois naay

Mrs S. Masters. ande
provide a t your app: as

BSS»»

iome of his gnesla went over to enquire 
into ii. Amid in. ousted* » min com 
plained that the l.ndiord had struck 
liai with a tankard. “I. that true»’’ 
Dickers asked. "Veil, sir,” Mid the 
landlord, “outlier hi ’it that man on the

pot, bit is not for me, • 1 s _

*»urt«rd,0ut.Old.
Yours BidScrciy, ■ '

Stack 5.«• ism jisaaagKg
shape as the boot, should be 
uncomfortable. It costs mo
ney to employ skilled pattern

.AC».-’ £
iW/dGn by ,45

>ei\si’V , vi.
®sSI - 'a : ...

latest'choeshr Boat Attention telven to Wotk 
Efilrustod to uis.

«y ; bnt

. to fit ail thehir J
,

mujumugm

InbowF* year
Red, yellow, and blue, when properly 
blended, fortat^fiftrav. /jre most

least profit make the Slater Shoe the 

“whitest’/you’ve ever worn. Goodyear 
Welt process. Sixteen shape,, 6 widths, 13 sixes.
-Back— TaB—Syal ...fceum^-Çnrmin-—and
Color. You’ll know it by the name and price 
Stamped on the sole. #3, <4, )S per pmr.

“ The Slater Shoe.”
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